
No Paper Money For The tnaians. | ' ; 

“There are two traits about the 

American Indian that civilization and $ 
contact with his white brothers can- 
not overcome,” sald Frank L. Camp- : t : 

Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Succeeds. 

bell, who has spent several years as 

Dear Mra. Pinkham :—— 

a school teacher among the Sioux 

and has learned to know them well. 
“Those peculiarities are his aver- 

gion to paper money and his appe- 

tite for dog. An Indian will never “1 was told by my physician that I 
take paper money if he can avoid it. had a fibroid tumor and that [ would 
He wants it, in the language of the | have to be operated upon, I wrote to 

Sioux, ‘muzza ska,’ which translated | you for advice, which 1 followed care- 
means white fren. The red man can- | folly and took Lydia E. Pinkhawm's 

Vegetable Compound. 1 am not only 
cured of the tumor but other female 

troubles and can do all my own work 
after eight years of suffering 

Suffered Ten Years—detiewd In Three 
y  Aonths, 

UNCLE SAM LAUGHS LAST. 

One of the greatest triumphs of 
Lydia BE. Pinkhamn's Vegetable Com- 
pound is the conquering of woman's 
dread enemy Tumor, 

The growth of a tumor is so in- 
sidious that frequently its presence 

is wholly unsuspected until it is well 
advanced, 

Bo called 

not bring himself to believe that a | 
gmall plece of printed paper can be 
worth as mueh or more than the 

metal itself Strange to say, an In- 

dian would rather have 10 sil-| 
ver dollars one l10-dollar gold | 

‘wandering pains” may 

come from its early stages or the 

presence of danger may be made a 
manifest by excessive monthly periods M rs. 8. J. 

{ : ow . “1 accompanied by unusual pain, from | Writes : : 

plece.. | do know whether It Is | the abdomen through the groin and | Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — 
becauge the 10 pleces of money ap-| thick. ’ . “Sometime ago I wrote vou for 

pear to be more or whether fit is| 11 vou have mysterious pains, if | adviee about a tumor which the doctors 
gimply because he likes to jingle the there are indications of inflammation | thought would have to be remove 

coin -Washington Post. or displacements, secure a bottle of Instead 1 took Lydia E. : 

——————ee _-—™ Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- | Vegetable Compound and to-day aw a 
He Had Waited A Long Time. | pound, made from native roots and | well woman” 

Bill Nve, when a herbs, right away and begin its use. 
made an engagement The following letters should con- 

to take her driving. vince every suffering woman of its 

day came, but at the virtue, and that it actually does 
all the horse taken conquer WMImors, 

continued for three mon shaky, gaunt 
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with a lady 
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Mrs. M. M. Funk, Vandergrift FI1ZER, Mt. Sterling, Ky., 
i writes:   A R. C. B. 

i writes: 
“I have suffered with kidney 

and other trouble for ten years past. 
“Last March 1 commenced u 

  
{ Dear Mrs, Pinkham :— 

“I had a tumor and Ls 
| ham's Vegetable Compound 

it for me after two doctors 
me up. 1 was sick four yen 
began to take the Compou: 
recommend Lydia E Pin 

i able Compound far and 

were 

exceedingly 

d it and 

idence 

of 838 W. Colfax 

Ind, writes : 
Mrs. May Fry, 

Ave , South Bend, 

nearly | Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— 

and “1 take pleasure in writ 
ing to thank you for what Lydia E 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 

d, ‘that horse for n I also took the Blood 

$4 {| Purifier in doses with the 

Compound. 
eyst tamor of 
which three of the 

young colt.” Exchange, : ’ 
declared 1 had They 

ay Nve 

waiting 

ready, 

outfit, 

lady Kent 

hour before she great 
Pe-ru-na For Kidney Trouble. - ge hen, on 

Mrs. Geo. H. Simser, Grant, Ontario, flatly refused to accompany Mr Can., writes: 
“Why. *" he nek at “1 had not been well for about four ~Cartoon by R r 1 the “or Fra i ’ tot 3 vears. I had kidney trouble, and, in : 4 ee : po ox fact, felt badly nearly all the time, 
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Your medicine removed a 

four years’ growth, 
best physicians 

had said that 

moment 

Mr. Nye replied, "when 

that horse was a prancing *Thas 
thought | would try Peruna “wrote te 

: vou and © 
or 

A vegan at once to t { 
Manalin i " ¢ ; Leg Mack. | ; 1 : : I took only two bottles of Perun 1 Real Black | vervthankful thatl followeda friend's one of Manalin, and now I feel better than i “1 want to ribbon for my p 

ave f . . ’ Ts advice and took your medicine. It has 
I have for some time. Ce Health Departmen Says I lair on Cow S A ypewriting achine,” sald the au-| 

11 
“1 feel that Peruna and Manalin 

: 
nal 

tho: I shal 

blue, purple 

a strong and well woman and 
long as 1 live.’ 

me and made a different woman of me al ‘ F vs aon } 2 np [3 FS 2 rior : A long 
together. 1 bless the day I picked up the and lank Must Be Cut and Lights Put i All a 

M i ord?’ : Boston, Mass., writes : Something Troughs--Clean Suits For Milkers ¥ Diack yeeordr" ooo RO Dear Mrs, Pinkham: | as good.’ 

summer rot BO arrived 11 well as 

only an operation could help me. I am 

ele, in 

is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
pound that Is curing s 
Don't forget to insist " » Y 2 ¥ a aves. of 26 Ruggles St., | : Hayes, of 26 Ruggles St., {| some druggist asks 

else which 

made me 
| 11 recommend it as 

plied the polite 

little book and read of vour Peruna.” 
It is the business of the Kidneys to 

remove from the blood all poisonous 
materials, They must be active all 
time, the sy 

times when they 
Peruna 

It has saved me 
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when they were n 
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The wd Used by Atileles, 

To convince any 
woman that Pax. 

tine Antiscptio will 
Improve her health 
and do all ve clam 
for it. We will 

send her absolutely free a large triad 
box of Paxtine with book of instroe 

y recently died tions and genuine testimoninis. Rend y > i 3 : 3 : ’ . ? _ 4 1°48 + : *& 5 £ 
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2 fly ey Terrible Itching Prevented Sleep 
‘ Hands, Arms, and Legs Affected 

ured in 6 Days by Cuticura. 
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hi re 3 Sai ad aodinin dodgy = \ YOU Know J. { lakes, the rivers and even the ponds require so much endurance) and the: " 7 N— ag sources of food The wate: 
the long daily jogs,” which belore Pe wig f-—- | spaces large enough for food fishes “l had ecrema nearly fifteen vears. The 
had been such a (ask, i not be widened. There will not | a. parts ‘were ny hands, Arms and with ease. 1 won both events, : 1) : be more lakes or oceans. But it i8| yy They were the worst in the wintes 

Carpe lem Sand m . vi 4 4 [ grt h 4 y B 8 . i i ¥ 3 The Grape-Nuts food put me 4 x certain that those which exist al time and were always itchy, and I could 
periect condition and gave me ready can be made far more produc. nu keep from scratching them. 1 had to 
‘ginger.’ Not only was my physi tive than they are now. It is De-| keep both hands bandaged all the time, 
ondition made periect,and my weight yond question that science can show | and at night 1 would have to scratch inereased. mind : : how the food harvest of the watels through the bandages as the itching was 
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got out my studies in about half th . 8 ~~ ifm pea It is only necessary for the govern- tear everything off my hands to scratch ny $ in abo jalf the Fed ments interested to uge their powers | the skin. 1 could not rest or sleep. 1 had 
time formerly required Now most 

. brane ai- 
fections, such 88 naeal eatarrh, po eo 
eatarth and inflammation caused by fem 
nine ils; sore eyes, sore throat and 
mouth, by direct io al trestment. 112 eur. 
alive power over these troubles is extra 
ordinary and gives bumediste relief 
Thousands of women are using and ree 
ommending 1t every day, 5 cents at 
arupgiste or by mail. Remember, hom over 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHIN: TOTRY IT. 
THE R. PAXTON C0. Boston, Mass. 
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Favs é ¥ * 0 vs but n was made 

a ' wisely. —Cleveland Leader. several phveicians treat me, but they eonld 
all of the university men nse Grape- 
Nuts, for they have learned its vaine, 

but I think my testimony will not be 

amiss and may perhaps help 

to learn how the best results can be 

obtuined."” 

There's a reason for the effect of 

Grape-Nuts food on the human body 

and brain. The cerlain elements in 
wheat and barley are selected with 

special reference to thelr power for 

rebuilding the brain and nerve cen 

tres. The product is then carefully 
and scientifically prepared so as to 

make it easy of digestion, The phy- 
seal and mental results are go appar- 

ent after two or three weeks’ use as 
to produce a profound impression. 

Read "The Road tp Wellvilie,” in 
pkgs. "There's a reason.” 
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: Oklahoma's Constitution is strictly prohibition —Nows Item. 
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A ih hl, be ¢ Cartoon from the Pittsburg Press. 

A Variation, 
“Your husband frequently 

his dinner,” sald one woman. 
“Yen, answered the 

“Whenever there 

Star. Washington 

Not A Taft. 

Mistrese-~1 want a girl for gen- 
eral housework: some one who is 
strong and willing and will do every- 

thing. 
Bridget-—-<Do yez 

Taft ?--The Wasp. 

ol goods Biter and faster colors than any 
armen winaws TIpPIOE APAFL. W 
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| ment and two botties Outicurs Resolvent 
other. | 

fs a ball game in| 
town devotes himself to finding fault | 
with the umpire instead of with the] 

[ness to be bored 

other dye, 

not give me a permanent cure, nor even 
could they stop the itching. After using 
the Cuticura Soap, one bax Cuticura Qint- 

for about six days the itching had ceased, 
and now the sores have disappeared, and 
I never felt Leiter in my bie than I de 
now, Edwara Worell, Pand 30th, U. 8. 
Infantry, Fort Crock. Nebraska.” 

The more money & man could spend 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap for Children 
teething, softens thegumea redocesinflamma- 
tion, aliays pain, curos wind colic, 20a bottle 

The price of popularity is a willing 

for free booklet 

  
One 100, pak: colors all fibers vy dye in 
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OAKLAND, Califernia. 
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